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The View ResTauranT
at Crab Meadow

Welcome to the View Restaurant and Clubhouse at Crab Meadow Golf Course. 

Please note packages can be customized to meet your personal needs.  Please feel free 

to contact The View Restaurant at 631-757-1300 with any questions or comments.

Tournament  Menu
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*This menu iTem mAY consisT of or conTAin meAT, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs ThAT Are rAw or noT cooked To proper TemperATure To desTroY hArmful bAcTeriA And or virus.  
consuming rAw or under cooked meATs, fish, shellfish, or fresh shell eggs mAY increAse Your risk of food-borne illness, especiAllY if You hAve cerTAin medicAl condiTions.

on-Course speCialTy sTaTions 

snaCk Bar opTions aT The Turn 

BreakfasT opTions 

ON-The-TuRN  
beVeRaGe sTaTiON 

$11 ++

includes domestic beer, soft drinks,  
bottled water and chips
Served out of snack bar

ROaMiNG beVeRaGe CaRT 
$12 ++

includes domestic beer, soft drinks,  
bottled water and chips

baLL PaRK LuNCh
$11 ++

*Grilled hamburger and hotdog 
Lettuce, Tomato and Cheese 
bag of Chips and soft Drink  

sCRaMbLe LuNCh buffeT
$14 ++

*Grilled hamburger and hotdog                                                                                    
sausage & Peppers                                                                                                    

Potato salad and Cole slaw                                                                                                               
Lettuce, Tomato, and Cheese 
bag of Chips and soft Drink

CONTiNeNTaL bReaKfasT
$9 ++

seasonal fruit Display
assorted Muffins, assorted bagels, Rolls, & Cream 

Cheese & butter
freshly brewed Coffee & Tea, Orange Juice

hOLe-iN-ONe 
$11 ++

seasonal fruit Display
assorted Muffins, assorted bagels and Rolls

Cream Cheese and butter
freshly brewed Coffee and Tea, Orange Juice
assortment of breakfast sandwiches including 

bacon, ham, or sausage with egg & cheese.  
Served on English muffins.

bReaKfasT buffeT
$15 ++

seasonal fruit Display
assorted Muffins, assorted bagels and Rolls

Cream Cheese and butter
freshly brewed Coffee and Tea, Orange Juice

scrambled eggs with cheddar cheese and home fries
Choice of applewood smoked bacon or  

country link sausage
Choice of buttermilk pancakes or  

classic french toast
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TournaMenT BuffeT opTions 
(Pre- and Post-Golf)

*This menu iTem mAY consisT of or conTAin meAT, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs ThAT Are rAw or noT cooked To proper TemperATure To desTroY hArmful bAcTeriA And or virus.  
consuming rAw or under cooked meATs, fish, shellfish, or fresh shell eggs mAY increAse Your risk of food-borne illness, especiAllY if You hAve cerTAin medicAl condiTions.

PiCNiC basKeT
$18 ++

house salad – tossed mixed greens with vinaigrette
Potato salad and Coleslaw

assorted deli meats: ham, turkey, salami and roast beef
assorted cheeses: cheddar, swiss and provolone

Variety of fresh rolls and breads
fresh baked cookies and brownies

fountain soft drinks

The fiesTa
$16 ++

a complete taco bar with seasoned beef and chicken
served with: warm tortillas, monterrey jack cheese, 

salsa, chips and queso dip
fresh baked cookies and brownies

fountain soft drinks

WesTeRN bbQ
$20 ++ 

*Grilled hamburgers and hotdogs
Choose 2: bbQ Chicken, spare Ribs, Pulled Pork,  

sliced beef brisket or Dry Rub Crusted Pork
Potato salad and Coleslaw

fresh baked cookies and brownies
fountain soft drinks

ChaMPiONs  
TOuRNaMeNT buffeT

$33

house salad: tossed mixed greens with vinaigrette
Penne ala Vodka

Chicken francaise
*sliced skirt steak with mushroom sherry wine sauce

Chef’s choice vegetable and potato
fresh baked cookies and brownies

fountain soft drink

CaRViNG sTaTiON
(Priced per person, with other food package)

Choose One:
boneless Roasted Turkey $5

Roasted Loin of Pork $8

*Roast beef $8

*Roasted Rib eye $8

honey baked ham $5

20% service charge and sales tax is additional on all items

Bar seleCTions 
(2 Hours, with other food package)

unlimited house Wines, Draft and bottled beers — $16 per person

unlimited Open bar — $22 per person


